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AN ACT
,

for Regulating the nann-r of bictmSreg Public Houfes, andfor the more f#f\

ConviUmg of PerfonsjieUing $£irituotys Liquon without Licence.

XA7
* HEREAS, the pfovifions contained in 3 certain Ordinance of the late Pro- PsraaitAt^

vince of Quebec, paffed in the twenty-eighth year of h!s Majefty's Reign, intitu-

led, " An Aft or Ordinance for the better fecurity of the Revenue arifing on the
retail of Wine, Brandy, Rum, or Spirituous Liquors," have been found in-

convenient ; and whereas it is expedient to make other and more eafy regulations
Recita] of M

reipe6ting the granting of Licences to Houfes of Public Entertainment ; Be it en- ordinance pair-

afted by the King's mod excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of ed >8 Geo - V
lpe Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Upper- Canada, conflituted

and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Aft paffed in the Parlia-

ment of Great Britain, intituled, " An Aft to repeal certain parts of an Aft paff-

f-d in the fourteenth year of hi» Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An Aft for making
more effeftual provifun for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
America, and to make further provision for the Government of the faid Province," _,

apd by the authority of the fame* That the faid Aft or- Ordinance (hall be and the Jelled
**"

fame is hereby repealed.

II. And be it further Enacled by the Authority aforejaid, That from and' after the Certificates 40
twentieth day of March next, no Licence fhall be granted to any perfon to keep be obtained by

an. Inn or Public Houfe for the purpofe of vending Wines, Brandy, Rum, or Peri"°»*» ?"»«-

other Spirituous Liquors ; unlefs he fhall fwft have obtained a Certificate of his be» ^ licenced.

ing a proper perfon to keep an Irn or Public Houle, from the Magnates of the
Divifion wherein he refides, or is about to refide, to be granted to him as herein
after fpecified, and all Licences which (hall be hereafter granted to the contaary
hereof (hall be null and void.

III. And be it further EnaSled by the Authority afore/aid, That for the faid purpofe, —
St fhall and may be lawful for the Magiftrates afting in each and every Divifion of inns may

1

be*,
the feveial Difirifts of this Province, to limit the number of Inns aod Public mited by th«

Houfes in their feveral Divisions, and to appoint a day of public meeting in each maS'ftra tes.

Divifion in either of the two laff weeks in the month of March in every year, at a

convenient place within their feveral Divifions, by a Warrant under their hands ^^"f ^^
and leals, or under the hands and feals of any two of them, at leaft ten days be- »iiy in Marchj

fore fuch meeting, direfted to the High Conffable or other Peace Officer, requiring in order t0 de °

him to give notice in the moft public manner of fuch intended meeting, and then Lp^rarion S

P<

foe
and there to hear and receive applications from all fuch perfons as defire to take licences,

out Licences for opening Inns or Public Houfes within their faid feveral Divifion^,

and the faid M ag ft rates Thall, upon hearing and receiving any application from any
perfi n praying to have a Licence granted to him, enquire into t lie life, charafter
and behaviour of the perfen fo applying, and if it fhall appear to the greater part A t

-

fi ta

of the Jufiices then and there affembled, that tt is expedient to increafe the rtim- from the magic.

fcfer i Inns or Public Houfes, and that the party applying is a fober, honeff and t™1" fo affem.

diligent man,, and a good fubjeft of our Lord the K.ing,. they, (hall then and- there J^f'tamnrw
gfant a Certificate, accordingly » under the. hands and. feals ok- any. two. of them, obtain a tteence'.
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which Certificate fhall enable the party holding the fame, to apply for and take out
a Licence on or before the faid fifth day of April then next enl'uing the date of the
faid Certificate, and fuch Certificate fhall be a proper and fufficient Warrant for

Ob payment of the Secretary of the Province or his Agent, to grant to the faid perfon holding the
duties. fajd Certificate fuch Licence, on receiving payment of fuch Duties as are already

» impcfed, or hereafter may be impofed by Law on the fame.

IV. And be it further Ena&ed by the Authority aforejaid, That no Certificate to ob-
Reftnaions in

ia jn fUGn Ljcence (hall be granted to any perfon not Licenced the year preceding,
granting hcen- , r r , r n ., ° , *, 1 a- .1 r - 1 • nit,'
"es to perions unlefs fuch perfon fhall proouce to the Juftices at the laid meeting, mould they
not licenced of require it, a TefHmonial under the hands of the Parfon and Church or Town War-

t preceding <i en£) or f four reputable and fubftantial Houfeholders and Inhabitants of the
faid Divifion wherein the faid Inn or Public Houfe is intended to be kept ; fetting

forth, that fuch perfon is of good fame, and fober life and convention, and that

he has taken the Oath of Allegiance to our Sovereign Lord the King.

Provifion fe» V. Provided neverthelefs, That if any Licenced perfon fhall die or remove from-
t%» aiiignees of the Inn or Public Houfe kept by him, it fhall and may be lawful for the perfon
>nnhoiders dy.

fucceecJin g to the occupancy of fuch houfe, to keep on the laid Inn or Public
tng or remoY- . , ,. ,

b
. . r 1 r 1 e * \ 1 , . <- .

»g. Houfe during the rendue of the term or luch Licence, on condition that »uch>

perfon fhall obtain an Affignment endorfed on the back of the Licence granted to

the perfon fo deceafed or removed ; which' Affignment lhall be executed in the
prefence of a Magiftrate, and (hall, within thirty days after the death or removal
of fuch perfon, obtain a TefHmonial as aforefaid, in order to its being produced
at the next Divifion meeting ; and if fuch Alignment be not executed as afore-

faid, and fuch Tefliraonial obtained and figned within the faid thirty days, then
and in fuch cafe immediately from and after the expiration r hereof, fuch Licence
{hall be null and void ; and no Licence fo aftigned lhall entitk any perfon to keep
an Inn of Public Houfe in any other Divifion than that in which it was originally

kept by virtue of the (aid Licence, fuch Licence being with regaid to all other
places, and the fame is hereby. declared to be null and void.

VI. And be it further Ena&ed by the Authority a fo refold, That every perfon obtain-
*
h

CC0E ^"
r " n

i
e ing luch Certificate as aforefaid, (hail at the fame time enter into fu-.fr P scogni-

in to on

C

obtain, zance as by a ceitain A6t of the Legiflature of this Province, intituled, " An A6t
io,g» certificate, to eftabiifh a further fund for the payment of the falaries of the Officers of the Le-

gislative Council and Houfe of Aflembly, and for defraying the contingent e£-
pences thereof," is directed, and that the Cleik of every Divifion meeting, or other
perfon employed to draw out fuch Recognizance, (hall at the execution thereof,

demand and take from the perfon acknowledging the fame, over and above the fee

tees, by Law dire&ed to be taken for fuch Recognizance, the further fum of one fhilling,

to be paid to the Cleik of the Peace for filing the fame, and the Clerk of every

Recognizance
Divifion meeting, or other perfon drawing the faid Recognizance, (hail and is

to be traniinit- hereby required to deliver or tranfmit the fame to the Clerk of the Peace of the
ted to the clerks Difhift, in order that the fame may be filed, and that the Clerk of the Peace in
ct the peace and

each and eve,y Djftrjft fhall file all Recognizances that they may have taken, and
fhall be tranfmitted or delivered to them in manner aforefaid, to be kept among
the Records of the Diftrjdl ; and the Clerks of the Peace within their feveral Di£

And regiftered.
tll^ tf ma ji feccp a Regifier of all the Recognizances that may have been tranfmit-

ted or delivered to them, and fhall deliver or caufe to be delivered to the Juftices

SJer fiSi £ of the Peace in their Quarter Seffions alTembled, next enfuing the fifth day of
cognizances to April yearly, a lift ol the names of the perfons whofe Recognizances lhall relpec*
be laid before tively have been filed, and any Juftice of the Peace in any Diftrift wherein luch

Licence
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Licence (hall be granted, upon comphint or information that fuch Licenced per- A« Eftj"u
J58

fon hath done or committed any aft, offence or mifdemeanor, whereby in the 3a*
.

* * uat'

judgment of the faid Juftice, fuch Recognizance may be forfeited, or the condi-

tion thereof broken, may by Summons under his hand and feal, require fuch per- Method of pro.

fon To complained of or informed againft, to appear at the next Quarter Seffions of p^fon* v^ho

the Peace for the faid Diftrift, then and there to anfwer the matter of fuch com- mayh«e&rok.en

pfaint ot information ; and alfo may bfnd the perfon or perfons who (hall make th
.

c «°ndirion«

fuch complaint or information, or any other perfon or perfons concerned, in a Re- ^LjL*
recoSlU"

cognizance to appear at fuch Quarter Seilions, and give evidence againfi the perfon

fo complained of, or informed againft, and the Juftices of the Peace in their Quar-
ter Seffions aiTembled, fhall and may have power to direft the Jury which fhall at-

tend at fuch Seffions, for the trial of traverfes, or forne other Jury of twelve ho*-

deft and fubfrantial men, to be then and there impannelled by the Sheriff, without
fee or reward, to enquire of the mifdemeanor charged in the laid compl lint or in-

formation ; and if fuch Jury (hall find that the perfon fo complained of or inform-

ed againfl, hath done any Aft whereby the condition of his Recognizance is bro-

ken ; fuch Aft being fpecified in fuch complaint or information, it (hall and may
be lawful for the Court at fuch Quarter Seffions, to adjudge fuch perfon guilty of
the breach of fuch Recognizance ; which verdift and adjudication fhall be final to

all intents and purpofes ; and whereupon the faid Juftices {ball order the Recogni- Recognizance*

zance entered into by fuch offender to be eltreated into his Maje/ly's Court of tobeeftreated.

King's Bench, to be levied to his Majelty's ufe ; and that the faid offender fhall,

from and after fuch adjudication, be utterly difabled to fell any Wine, Brandy, Disability of »n

Rum, or Spirituous Liquors or flrong Waters, for the" fpace of three years ; and °^"
s

der ,or '

any Licence or Licences granted, or to be grantedto fuch perfon during that time,

(lull be null and void*

years.

hands within Hx
months.

larv.

VII." And be it further Enafled by the Authority aforefaid, That the Secretary of the Monies tob«
Province, or other perfoo appointed to deliver Licences to Inn-keepers or keepers paid into the

of Public Houfes, fhall cau-fe all monies that fhall or may be by himfelf or his t

u
rea

^
urer

^
Agents received for fuch Licences as may have been i fined in each and every Dif-

trift, to be paid into the hands of the Treafurerof this Province, for the time be-

ing, on or before the expiration of fix months next fucceeding the year when fuch
Licences were ifiued and diflributed.

VIII. And be it further Enabled by the Authority aforefaid, That the Secretary of the Names of licen.

Province fhall and is hereby required yearly and every year, to caufe the names of ced P e rf°ns to

the feveral perfons who fhall have taken out a Licence for keeping an Inn or Pub-
bc ldvemze4 >

lie Houfe, to be publifhed in the Upper-Canada Gazette, on or before the twenty-
firft day of June, and that the Clerk of the Peace in each and every Diftrift, do Andofthofeun

caufe ihe names of all fuch perfons as (hall have entered into fuch Recognizance, der reC0S ni"ft

to be affixed in two of the moft public places in the Difirift for public inlpeftion.

Form of a Warrant to a Ccnftable to give Notice.

To the High Conftable or other Peace Officer of this Divifwn.

Home District, ) IN purfuance of the Aft in fuch cafe made and pr6vided, Fornvof

Divifion.
J

** you are hereby required to give notice, in the moft pub-
lic manner, to all Licenced Ian-keepers or keepers of Public Houfes^ and alio to

all perfons Unlicenced, who do intend to offer themfelves to be Licenced at the
next General Meeting of the faid Juftices, for that purpof'e, within this Divifion ;

that they do perfonally appear before the faid Juftices at the on the al

hour of the forenoon of the fame day, to take or renew their Licences foi

the yeai enduing ; and alfo to give ihem notice that every perfoo to be Licenced,
tnuft

rant.
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mud perfonally enter into a Recognizance of Ten Pounds before the Clei& oT tha
Peace of the Diflrift, together with two Sureties in Five Pounds each, that they*

will not ufe or fuffer any unlawful games, and that they will keep good order and
rule within their refpe&ive Houfes ; and if he, (he or they fhall be hindered by
ficknefs or other reafonable caufe to be allowed by the faid Juftices, that he, (lie

or tbey muft procure two Sureties to be then and there bound in the like manner
in Ten Pounds each. And unto fuch perfons as have not been Licenced for the
year preceding ; you are further to give notice, that no Licence will be granted to

any of them unlefs every fuch perfon fhall alfo at the fame time and place^ pro-
duce a Teflimonial, fhould the fame be required by the Juftices, under the handar
of the Minifier and Church or Town Wardens, or otherwife of four reputable and.

fubftantial Houfebolders of the Divifion ; fetting forth, that he is of good fame,
and fober life and converfation, and as they believe, a good Subject of our L°rd»
the King, having taken the Oath of Allegiance—-Hereof fail not.

Given undeiou.rhand9 this day of in the year of our Lord

B. ) Juftices of the

£). the faid Uivifion*

A. B. ) Juftices of the Peace for*


